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COMMITTEES OF THE WHOLE

Budget and Finance Committee

- Chair: Steve Ludwig
- Vice Chair: John Carson
- Members: All regents

Academic Affairs Committee

- Chair: Sue Sharkey
- Vice Chair: Steve Ludwig
- Members: All regents

OTHER COMMITTEES

Audit (Standing Committee) ? three-five regents

- Chair: Kyle Hybl
- Vice Chair: Steve Ludwig
- Members: Heidi Ganahl, Jack Kroll

Awards (Standing Committee) ? four regents

- Chair: Linda Shoemaker
- Members: Glen Gallegos, Heidi Ganahl, Jack Kroll

Intercollegiate Athletics (Standing Committee) ? four regents

- Chair: John Carson
- Vice Chair: Sue Sharkey
- Members: Heidi Ganahl, Jack Kroll

Laws and Policies (Ad Hoc Committee)
Chair: Steve Ludwig
Vice Chair: John Carson
Members: Linda Shoemaker

Capital Construction (Sub-Committee of Budget and Finance)

Chair: Glen Gallegos
Members: Heidi Ganahl, Sue Sharkey, Linda Shoemaker

Strategic Planning (Ad Hoc Committee)

Chair: Linda Shoemaker
Members: Glen Gallegos, Irene Griego, Sue Sharkey

Academic Affairs Subcommittee (Ad Hoc Committee)

Chair: Sue Sharkey
Vice Chair: Steve Ludwig
Members: John Carson, Jack Kroll

COMMUNITY AND LIAISON ACTIVITIES

University of Colorado Investment Advisory Committee ? one regent

Member: Kyle Hybl

University of Colorado Foundation Board - one regent

Member: Kyle Hybl

Auraria Board ? one regent

Member: Irene Griego

University of Colorado Hospital Board Joint Planning Committee

Member: Glen Gallegos

(Committee assignments effective Jan. 5, 2017)

BOARD CHAIR AND VICE CHAIR

Sue Sharkey, Chair and Linda Shoemaker, Vice Chair (Elected June 16, 2017)

Groups audience:
Board of Regents
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